
Rom, Terry. Vie in Special BeareatsReach Qiemawa Cagers Tuning Up
tTh Statesman. Sclem. Or Sunday, November 13V ItZ

Jeff Ace Makes Sizeable GaininPlayoffMix
Dosetfte, fJkdtay Clash 10 Pat Marin and S--ll Jim Code a.' W- "WAV-- Island Capital Two thrr top prof pcotf are 5--

11 Charles Teller and 5ll V:.m
Ldmo. Reserve sjvr,rh Is Uckirx
also, and BanJert dor-sa- t lot for- -1 LX Ogdahb Make Ready

For Hawaii U dashFor Dai Title. Tuesday

CHEUAWA (Special) Tbl
Cbemawa Indian SchoU baikrtbal
team, wfckrh U to play la the Mar
ion County B League. Is getting
ready for the season. Coach d
BartWtt has six trUrrtaeo eo hand,
but hardly aey helctt is Lrled by
the grour. ""arrtU CaSrweaa U
tallest at an evro six fret. Outers
are S-- ll WaSy Yellowiirt. J--

iia Coburs. V4 Bob Panmoa. V

ard to a irmifU crr-- . m
the victory roiurria.V

Cbemawa ccena tay ta theA Willamette University
party of tome 40 persons tookAfter two previous licks at it on a non-titl- e! basis. Georse Dusette Wague )amborre at JrHcrsoa IL&finally gets his big chance for Rogers Meeker's Coast lr. heavy mat oft from Portland Airport Satur-

day rooming and was scheduledmie Den at me Armory Tuesday night. The long-await- ed brawl will
cap Matchmaker Elton Owen's regular program which will get under

Xrcezr.tirr C. A Jvcrmber int4twr is also boused at Jrt.'rm-.- .
srtrr which the Orrcon Scbati for

Deaf Is to be p?rd U UVa
Decembrr XX. First home game s
Decembrr 14 wrJi Gerrsls.

way at sao pjn. .

Officials SetIn the first Dusette-Mack-ay mix I :

George lost on what everyone fig-- K.ol Wy7
ured was a "quick count." In the XlCtl 11 UlUSW

to arrive in Honolulu at 3 30 the
same afternoon where headquart-
ers will be set up for the contest
next Friday nljCht with University
of Hawaii's Rainbows.

The travelling contingent In-
cluded 27 Bearcat players, coach-e- ra

Ted Og lahl and Jerry Prei and
approximately a dozen boosters.
The Willamette group wUl quar

r 1 Monday Clinic
V , v. ir - '

rematch Dusette won with bis
powerful full nelson hold, climax-
ing a rousing battle. Mackay 'de-
manded a fat guarantee to put the
coveted belt against the veteran

The Salem Officials Association.
--TV- High School Activities AiKciaUoa

iSecretary Oden Hawts and the
Willamette Bearcats baUetball

ter at the Hotel Edgewater Beach
during their 12-d- ay stay In the
Islands.

The trip Is the first to Hawaii
for a Bearcat aggregation since
Jhe ill-fat- ed journey of 1941. On

team will collaborate Monday oo
an examination, clinic and nemoo--

Dusette, but Owen figured that
regardless of what it cost, the
match was deserved by ' Salem
wrestling followers.

While Dusette is a full nelson
and headlock specialist, the young

stration at Willamette UnlwSty.
Meetinx time at the WUUmette

3-31- 31

lor

Loral er Im Dtetaaw

STOEACI
aic. DersaU Care

run. on.

that venture, the Willamette, then Cym will be 7.30 pin.men to red by spec Keene. bov
to the Rainbows 20--4 on Dec
the day before the surprise attack

er Mackay uses speed, finesse and
poise, and is an expert with many
holds.
Sees Against Judo Man

Salem's Tony Ross, a real top--

Hawes will admlniiteT the
OHSAA baxkrtball officials ex-
amination and wUl also show the
moving picture which explains the

on Pearl Harbor. But one man of

ft new rules. interprtlaUocjL etc
tne present party was present
then, that being OgdahL Ted in
1941 was a sparkling fullback for II Mate --ShetT QaaXUyfollowing the exam and picture

notcher since his ret
action a few weeks
a tough assignment u

urn to local
ago, draws : &j?:-!:;SSs- t

i the special ::::::::::::-S:r- : tne MetnodUU. the group wUl tola with Coach
Willamette, riding on a four- - John Lewis snd his Bearcats torJudo Jack .

Judo chop ::Z;f:::::::?:&&:v;
event. He's up against
Terry, exponent of the game victory skein, will be seek a floor clinic and demonstration.ing Its first win over a Rainbow The meeting is open to all andTerry is ' "-- A &:SB' lMan- .- In i V :: :':::-::-- - :f
and other mat nastlness.
oft called "The Hatchet is a "must" for officials. Numergrid team. The only other contest

between th two schools saw the
teams battle to a 21-2- 1 tit at Mchis last outing against a Judo ous high school coaches and play-

ers in the area are expected tospecialist Ross Clobbered Mr, 2culloch Stadium In 19S0. attend alao.Ogdahl and lYel have almostSakata here. He Intends doing
similar Job on Terry.

' JEFFERSON Quarterback Jim Blackwell (16) f the Jefferson lions k pictured la the set of making
.. 12 yards in the first quarter of the Class B playoff semi-fin- al with Drain Saturday. Fallback Glen Hart
I throws a key block to help Blackwell in bis sprint. Other Identifiable players In the plctar aro Tackle

Ray McCormach of Drain (17), Guard Danny Moris of Jefferson and at tight End Dick Joslyn of the
week to drill their char res before

The opening mix puts Sakata next Friday eve's clash with Coach
Hank Vasconccllos' crew. The
Bearcats will have use of Hawaii

KOGEU 1IACKAT
Faces Dmsctie Tneeday.uvaaers. Drain captured the contest 7-- 1 to advance into the "B Trapshoot Set

University facilities for their
arms. At SGC TodayCrusaders Set

"Our Repvtoloa la
Tour Securlry"

LARIIEQ
Trcnsiec & StaroT

US K. llbectr

toWs'.TTKI
against a newcomer, one Antonio
Ballergeon, 190-pou-nd Quebec
strong man. Ballergeon is but one
of a number of brothers who are
noted for their wrestling ability
and feats of strength. His biggest
brother, a 240-pound- er, is second
only to the great Hepburn Sweight lifting and can press

Pis j The WU party is slated to re-
turn to Salem the morning of Decsu. The Salem Gun Cub will be

the host for a Turkey Shoot todayCage Campaign
I

2 Teams Tie,As raSon ste 7 on the club range on Turner Road.
ust off 25th Street. Shooting willpounds over his head. Sakata him

self is a weight lifter of note, hav get started st 10 JO ajru. and the
meet is open to the publicThe Salem Academy Crusadersing performed on the 1948 United

States Olympic Games team. Big 10 Titlewill get their basketball season
underway December 2 in a game
with Taft High here. Coach Bob
Funk now has the local team un-
dergoing steady workouts in pre

Turkeys, hams and bacons will
be the prUes that go to the var-
ious winners La the day's events.
Lunch and ammunition will be
obtainable on the club grounds
throughout the dsy.

Missed Point
Decides Close

Linfield Plans (Continued from care 14)
Neither school has rone to Pasa

dena In the series. Wisconsin hasDebate on
paration for the campaign, and
has five lettermen on his squad of
14 players.

The returning veterans are 6--0

Jim Pfau. 6--0 Kenton Thlelen. 5--9

Anot even won or shared the Big
Ten crown In. 40 years until now
while Purdue ttas figured in fiveB Semi Clash' i mi De-Empha-

sis cnampionshtps In that snan.
The deadlock developed Satur

;' Sunday sorties: i.

Phil Sarboe, the exiled Washington State grid coach had himself
a sizeable season at Humboldt State this year.. He copped the Tar
West Conference title and among other wins was a 41-- 7 conquest of

Merle Fadenrecht. 6-- 0 Gerald Big-
gins and 5--8 Paul Gunther. Other
aspirants are 5--10 LeRoy Neufeld,
5--7 Don Wyant 6--0 Curt Zimmer-
man. 5--9 Virgil Fadenrecht. 5--9

Johnny Olson; 6--1 Bob McClana--

day when Wisconsin and Minne-
sota tied 21-2- 1. Pufdu defraudBy TOM YATES

tatesman Sports Writer
McMINNVTLLE (Jl - Linfield

College students will debate In
the coming weeks whether to

football.
The student body in a nearly

unanimous vote called Friday for

Is Your Road Dusty?
Call Tweedie,
Salem 2-41- 51

(LOW COST KOAD OILING)

JEFFERSON (Special) A
scrappy band of Jefferson lions

Indiana 21-- 16 in the final minutes
of the game, and Ohio State
knocked Michigan out of the run-
ning. 27-- 7.

The combination of rcu!lx Uft

nan, 6--0 Ken Schreder. 54 Dave
Turner and 5--8 Duane PaschaU.

The Crusaders will play in thewere nosed out of the state 'B
the debate. Dr. Harry Dillin, Lin Capitol League and win partici- -championship playoffs 7 to 6 by Wisconsin and Purdue each withfield president, said it was part pate in the league Jamborev Dec fouVes. oneTestof a "quiet revoluUon" sweeping ember 19. Schedule: and one

colleges in this country toward ,
SUte, ' JT 94

Drain High Saturday afternoon on
the Lions' field. The semi-fina- ls playing seven instead of sixDec. S Tart here. Dee. 11 Wftldnortgame, played under clear, nippy
slues, was as close as could be

greater of sports.
He added that the students

would be furnished with all pos-
sible cost figures.

The debate decision grew out

there. Dec. IS Taft there. Dec. IS
Daytoa her. ' Dm. IS Lcacu Jam-bor- e.

Dec. IS CnraU her. Jan. 1
Kin(a Garden at Seatu. Jan. S

Dayton there. Jan. S Central Union

hoped for by any of the fans
i -

Fepperdine of Los Angeles, which
is classed as a strong independent
outfit. . . . Rather imagine Idaho's
Coach Babe' Curfman isn't too pop-
ular around WSC these days. Al-
though the Cougars handed the

' Vandals their worst football de-

feat of the season, 36-- 6, Curfman
failed to name a single Washing-
ton State player to his ent

team. And since WSC is but
seven short miles from the Van-
dal school, Curfman likely

, will
hear about it often. . . . Latest

caching ranks rumor tells' thatf'ortland State is about to elevate
Joe Holland to the athletic direc-
torship and fill his current men-
toring post with a new man. Which
would probably be okeh by the
former Willamette Little A1I-Ameri-

for his outfit failed to
win a game this season. ... First
returns aren't in, but betcha the

lesgue games, wound up in thirdplace with a -0 mark for .714.
Athletic directors do not neces-ssri-ly

have to choose between the
They could take

Ohio State which defeated Wis-
consin 23--14 but lost to Purdue
21-- 14 during the aeaaon. The

All of the scoring came In fee there. Tan. IS Concordia here. Jan. It
of an earlier move to have the Cascade Union, here. Jan. IT Centralfirst half, Jefferson jumping Into
administration take over part of 13 SUrtoa rcr? HV?HTT J,n;
the athletic costs now borne by

Jeff
Buckeyes' trouncing of Michigan,Tarda sained nuhlag .

Yards lost nuhlaa
Drain. its. it. tee

the students. Paul Little, student
president, said 57 per cent of-th- e

student activities fee of 117 a

there. Jan. SO W aId port here. Feb. S
Cascade there. ro. S Sacred Hrart

here. Feb. 1 aunt's Garden here. Fb.
13 StayUn there. reb. 17 Gerrass
there. Feb. 20 Philomath here. Feb.
XI Concordia there.

Kam inai uimmea furdue 21Net yards nishlna
Tarda gained passUf ,

Passes attempted

US
IS

Ml
n
i

io Dut did not play Wisconsin,
lesves Ohio State a noaalhiitiv.

ss
is semester went into the athletic

fund, most of it for footbalL
He said two dollars, matched

Passes completed Directors, however, usually leanOregon Tech Vlclor
24-HO-UR DRUG SERVICE

Open Daily 8 AJl to 11 PJA.

Passes had Intercepted
Puntin r ayerata
Total nrst downs

33J u v.ue wmners ana areexpected to do so man than mmaw.i-- ,',

PenaltiesBILL SEVENS
More baseball for hint

by administration money, goes
toward paying the annual ath-
letic deficit, blamed mostly on
football. The deficit is estimated
at about $2,000.

uus ume since neither Purdue nor
Wisconsin has been to the Rose

I Bail lost ramblesNo. 1 greeter at Honolulu Airport
r.WI wmi UIU SUte went Inwhen the Bearcats landed was Tony Fraiola, another jof the former WU

Little All-Ame- rks who now lives and coaches in the Islands. Tony has

KLAMATH FALLS WV-Oreg- on

Tech flattened Lower Columbia
Junior College. 4S-- 0. here Saturday
in the last football game of the
season for both schools.

Don Foreman. OTI's high-scori- ng

halfback, registered three
touchdowns, one on a 64-ya- rd run.

been looking forward to the Willamette visit much! the same as you
a 6--0 lead in the first two minutes
of play. On the fourth play of the
game Jim Blackwell Intercepted a
pass from Jim. Whipple on the

might look for the mailman with that monthly retirement check. . . Wounded Veterans Get ICoburg RetainsComplete change of plans in the Bill Bevens family. Buffalo Bill a
month ago clarioned that be was through with professional baseball Quarterback Jack. Brown threw I Cj sr g

two touchdown passes to End Dick OiA-i- ! Iail LrOViHscoring territory before he wasand was hanging 'em up. Now he sys he'll gain join the SF Seals next
Spring for another season. The whole family may move south come
Sorine. for Bill has sold' his Keizer district home. . . . Also on the pulled down from behind. On the

next play fullback Glen Hart

Duty Pharmacist on Coll

11 PJ1 to 8 A.M.

Just Phons 3-91-23 or 4-22- 48

QUISEHBERRY'S
IWrlptiosi Store, 133 U. Liberty

baseball side. Shortstop Gene Tanselll of the Senators says he definite
-- Atiu. rg

auc-cossfu- Uy

defended ota state aiw.

t laninanam, ana scorea once rum-se- lf.

Fulbsck Jim Prsyso added
the seventh touchdown.

Oregon Tech led, 27-- 0, at half-tim- e.

It was OTI's seventh victory
sgainst three losses.

KLAMATH FALLS VP) A sec-
ond day of pheasant and water-
fowl hunting is on schedule Sun-
day for 22 wounded veterans who
were brought here by plane from
an Oakland. CaliL, hospital.

The special hunt, sponsored by

bulled over for the score. Black-well- 's
pass on the conversion try man football title Saturday by dely is quitting despite the fsct that he now works out regularly at

Willamette University. It's a 1-- 1 bet he'll be back In Senatorial livery feating Cascade Lorka xs--is
Bob Lfttlejohn paced the Coburg
coring attack with im

'come April, however. ...
Word of Praise for Silverton Defense

was incomplete.
Jeff ramble Grabbed

Neither team managed to do
much in offensive maneuvering
until midway through the second

the Tulelake, Calif., 20--30 Club,
started Saturday on privately Y Quint Wins downs, one In the second quarter

and another in the fourth quarter
and another In the fourth. His
brother. Frank, scored in the

The Salem TMO basketball
team chalked a 59-5- 5 victory overperiod when Jim Hucklns recov

owned lands in the Tulelake area
of Northern California.

The veterans, most of them am
nutees from the Oak Knoll Hospi-
tal,, arrived here by plane Friday

the Kupp Ford quint of Portland ""ru quarter.
Saturday night on the local floor
in the initial 1952-5- 2 hoop action in
this area. Bates with 17 points and

Fine accolade paid the Silverton Silver Fox footballers by
ML Anrel Coach Gene Barrett the other day as Gene was talk hi p.
about the playoffs In which bis Preps were Involved. "We may .

o on through to the finals, and we may not,1 opined Barrett.
. i But I don't think well ran across any defense that was as tough

f aa that Silverton had this season. Mori Anderson's kids gave ms a
' time of it, and we were lucky to beat them."

i Looking back, ML Angel made only a little more than 50 yards
on the ground against Silverton, and was held to two first downs.
Yet the Preps won 12-- 0. ... "

ered a Jeff fumble for the Indians
on the Lion 29. It took the vis-
itors but five plays to push the
bail over the goal for the tying
marker. Whipple covered the last
11 yards on a quarterback keep
play. The winning point was then

and were taken by car to the
homes of veterans in the Tulelake
area. The hunt la similar to one
sponsored last year by the dub.

Boe with IB, paced the winners.
The locale were ahead 25-2- 7 at
the half.

racked by Drain Oat--
OONEKS DO XT AGAINup as LarryWt!?! Oar Crew NORMAN. OkU. (A A mixture

. - . . . . . f f . M 1 Aft. . . it.i lUWiWUi
i: aionui are; ill is tiuxenw conuna in. or IS in-tJi- rv in retain laai of superb passlag and running un-

der the generalship of Quarterbackfranchise? (2) WUl a new, full-ti- me league president be named, or
I will Bob Abel, be retained for another year on a part-ti- me basis? Eddie Crowder gave Oklahoma a

Defeats Beavers
VANCOUVER, B. C () - Uni-

versity of British Columbia oars-
men Saturday defeated Oregon
Stat , by six lengths over the

(3) Will Hugh Luby's schedule, now completed and not at all bad, three-touch- od vn lead in the first
quarter and the Sooner rolled on
to blast Nebraska, 34-1- 3, Saturday

do aaoptea py tne crranti
DB (olflQ

Xach team managed on deep
In the second half,Jenetration the kickoff to open

the third quarter and In nine playi
marched 57 yards from their own
32 to the Drain 11 only to lose the
ball on a fumble. Early In the
fourth period the winners drove
to the Jeff 10, but a stout Lion
defense threw them back.

- i Other items will no 'doubt be worked over during the forthcoming
confab. But those three are by far the most important to folks around for their fifth straight Big Seven

Conference football crown.2,000-met- er course to retain the
"Little China Egg Cup."

UBC covered the distance In EODEO GKOUP MEETS
her. - .

'

! Incidentally, the WIL meeting Is to open December t, and
Senators Vice President Ben Fade may accompany Lnby to It.
Also, Lnby definitely will make a play for Slugger Dick Greco
at Phoenix. One of the first things hell do Is look up the Jackson n2E)Q5I0,SRENO, Nev. (JP) The Intema- -i

tional Rodeo Association SaturdayStatistics Even , wound up its annual two day
convention here with election of
new officers Ray Peterson, Reno.

seven minutes, on second, me
Egg Cup has been up for compe-
tition between senior eights from
the two universities for four
years. UBC has won every time.

Oregon State's Junior crew de-

feated UBC Juniors by a quarter-leng- th

over the same distance.

succeeds Harry Wall. Lewistpn,

Statistically the two teams were
as even as the score. The only
uneven figures being in the pass-
ing yardage column. The Indians
were good for 50 yards as against
Jefferson's 20. In net rushing the

ville, Fhw representative and ask, "How much?" Jacksonville
now owns the big ex-Taco- ma walloper who vows he's through
playing In the Sally League and. wants to move elsewhere.

..
i .!J -- : i

New Rule Changes Set in Basketball
! Won't be long before the basketeers are going at It (Oregon and

Ida., as association president. E.
N. Bovlen, Pendleton, Ore- - was re. Louesl Prices On iUl Of The Following

Sleel Products:
elected commissioner-secretar- y.

Lions had an edge of on yard,
zoi to zoo.

Blackwell with his interception
and allround good defensive play
tied up with the fact that he Pip 3( Savonpfb20 )

Oregon State get things started for these parts with their non-coun- ter

In Portland December 1), and cage followers will this season see a
eouple of new and important rule changes.

t First, and perhaps most fanpartant, Is the one which now for-
bids the waiving of free throws. Players must shoot 'em all now

- they can't waive and take .'em out of bounds to retain possession,
i Another is the "one-and-o- ne" fouL All one-sh- ot fouls, with a few

; scant exceptions, are to now be penalized this way: If player misses
the first try he gets another. If he makes the first, or second, the ball
continues in play. - T

. Also, all fouls In the last three minutes of play are to be two- -:
shotters regardless of nature. Rules-make-rs wanted to take the
cheapnesa out of fouls and hope that these three changes willmount to the answer.They also feel that late-ga- m stalling will
be somewhat minimised. Which --would be s blessing for the

i .' spectators. . ' '

.

called a fine game at quarterback
was a standout for the Lions. In
the line it was John Perry, George
Marlatt and Dale Wattenbarger
who led the rugged Jeff defense
For Drain, the running of Oatney
and Whipple's passes were a con

Ml Fence Posts:Drt3 Wire1

Ml"kz lll .stant threat.
. Drain will next meet the win-
ner of the Wallows-Maup-in gam
for the state B' title. Field Fencing

nu
CHECK OUn PEICES BEF0I1E YOn BUY!v' OLD FAfdnOKED

Inlerslalo Tractor and Eqnipmcni Company

Spinning Group
96 Meet Monday
' The Salem Spin Fishing dub will
hold its regular monthly meeting
Monday, November 24, at t o'clock
in the Hollywood Lions Den. Award-
ing of gold, silver and bronze but-
tons to the winners of the last two

Eia casting tournaments will
the evening.

- Bill a Geo. Oslio
FIO&I triltlSill CUvertoa Bood

Sol i OrecOESDistrict Agents
14U No. Capitol 6L - Phone U1

Cetween Heed Shipping Eta, em
Highway going North

CM.EI GUII CLUB
r"'p r'"il r Ttoxttx Hood

Axnzatzn!2oa rrnt Lunch On, & Grounds '

Good Prlxw TmjksjTS, Hams end Bacon
"103 Bunday Xlotzdng, XTorexnber 23Nominations and election of of-

ficers for 1953 will also be held at
.' tb meeting. , ." oononnnoooonnononnnnoQ!


